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Afterwards, M.nister of
Public Works, addressing
the noble people of Parwan
said, the great Saur Revolution .s fully a khalq. re-

vohltion m

1tS

nature and

Its
VIctory has paved the
ground
for renderlOg ur·
gent democratic sev,,'es
10 SOCIal, political, economIC
and cultural f.elds 10 our
beloved country and the
road to bUlldmg a new so

Letters of merit given
to food-price inspectors
KABUL, June 16, (Bakhtar) -The letters of merIt
of those officers of the armed forces of the people
of AfghanIstan, who arc
cooperating wlth the Kabul
MUOlclpahty 10 canII oiling
of prIces af food stuffs, we·
re dlstnbuted ta them by
Dr Sher Aqa Harakat, Ma·
yor af Kabul 10 a function
held last Thursday, June
14

PDPA and sagacIous d,rec
lives of our great teacher
of the people of AfghaOlstNcar
Mohammad
an,
Tarakl, General Secretary
af the Central Committee
af PDPA and PreSident af
RC, are nat only determm
cd ta brav"ly defend their
beloved homeland and annihilate the ommous' plots
of enemJCS of great Saur
Revolution, tnat IS reactIOn
and Imperialism, they are
also workmg shoulder to
shoulder WIth brathers 10
the CIVil service for the
welfare and comfort of OUf
tmhng peaple, With
the

Ion
tan

KABUL

Contlllued from pag(' 2
pie suffered a lat and It
was under such Clrcumstan·
ces that 10 the glanaus hiStory of Our country for
the first tIme the great teaPrIar to distrIbution of
cher af the peaple of Afletters of ment Dr Sher
ghaOlMtan Noar Mahammad
Aqa III a speech said It IS a
At the end of the meet- Tarak,; halSted the banner
matter af pleasure that af·
mg, the Mmlster af PublIc af the ;pn~lpled and fearter the victory of eternal
Works, whlle accmtlparued less IbnW'8clenllfic class str·
Saur RevolutIOn an unbre- deep sense of SOCial resp- by Eng Saleh Mahammad
uggle< and mVlted tbe mast
akable hnk.s estabhshed onSibilities and With revo- Peruz, deputy mmlster af
conscious and true Sf)ns
between the armed forces luhonary Idea
pubhc wark., heads af some of the>ltmlmg people m this
of our people aml other staDr Harakat at the end departments VISIted the
struggle sa that they shauld
te organs and IS linked by af hiS s.\'eech recalled With new bndge Site, bemg bu·
undertake a pralanged stra cham and are exerting
appreciation the cooperati- lIt on PanJsher nver near uggle for the ehlllinatian of
efforts for achlevmg a jomt on of nuhtary officers 10 Gulbahar, as well as the
class oppression and free
and sacred objective
and related affaIrs and WIShed
sIte for the nl!W CIty of our tailing peaple from the
that IS bUlldmg of a new
them further success
Kaplsa, centre of Parwan yake of despotism and exsociety vmd af explmtatlon
At the end of funcllan an praVlnce, appraved by the plOitatIon af the despatIc
of man by man
officer, on behalf af others Council of Mmlsters, and I ulers of. the t.me
Today, as we Imow, the thanked the Kabul Mum· mstructed the engmeers
It was the pl'alonged strand offICials 10 charge on
young alld brave officers of clpahty far Its gralltude
uggle of our peaple under
and promIsed all kmds of determlmng the SIte and all·
a~med forces of aur peaple,
the lead"rshlp af the PDPA,
Sided study of the project
under the leadership at cooperation
t he vanguard af the war-------'----------,------~-'--------------kers of the cauntry and the
J

Deceived

PRESS

compatriots

Rahsepar 10 an al bcle pubhshed on the same page
of the paper while diSCUSS'
109 the deSire of aur peaple
to return to thelf sacred
homeland followmg the anJALALABAD, June
It.
nMncement of our Khalql
(Bakhtar) In pursuance
state regardmg grantmg af
WIth the statement of the
general
amnesty
to
government af Democrat.c
all thase wha mlghl have
Repubhc af Afgllamstan on
been tempted by the reac.
full aJlUlesty af thase af aur
tlOnary Circles abroad, says
campatnots wha have been
that fartunately the return
deceIVed by the enemtes of
of aur nable peaple to thAfgbamstan and have gone
eIr enuntry after a lapse af
abraad, last Thursday toa
time JS .a good 'ntllcahv~ of
a number of them returned
the fact that oor nable peoto Nangarhar
ple always have hIgh regarThe Bakhtar carrespondds fae their sacred homeent fom Nangarhar provmland and m order ta protect
ce reparts that while they
1t fram aJ)y danger they
came ta the Education Deare ready for all kmds of
partment he.e to regISter
sacrifices
their names,
they
were
nil, SAUR ENQELAB
warmly welcomed by a gr.
UNa ane should mterfere
eat number of peaple
m our Internal affairs". JS
They expressed gratitude
the title of an edltarral puband dehght over the benevwise directives of al\r Gr- hshed m last Thursday's
olence af Great Leader of
eat Leader Noor Maha· Issue of the dally Da Saur
the people of Afghamstan,
mmad Taraki, that the drea- Enqelab The pap,er polOts
Noor Mahammad Taraki,
ms of our tmhng people be- out that the DRA In the l!.
General Secretary af the
came true by the su~ssful ght af the directives of ItS
Central Comlllittoo of PDPA
KABUL,
June
16,
(Bakhlaunching af tHe great Sa- great Kh~lql party leader
tar) -The InfarmatlGn De- and PreSident af RC, which
nr Revolutlan and tapplmg Noor Mohammad Tarakl
enabled them to return ta
of the despallc Nader- has been adoptmg broad' partment af the Mmlstry
theIr homeland
af
Foreign
Affalrs\sald
that
Daoud rule
steps ~awards mamtamlOg
While reglstermg theIr
the agreement af Dip Eng,
of peace and good relatl(}n. Fathehgul l'i\.omand, am- names they shouted revaAs the faithful student
bassador of ~RA to Berlm lut,anary and patnatle slo.
of our' Great Leader, Ra- ships among the countries
~ven now we rely on our
fizullah Amm, First MI
who at the same time IS gans and expressed their a\l1IIster and MIOIster of FOI- own people to defend our ORA's non reSident amb- out readmess for all kmds
elgn Affa,rs while speak- country and are ready to assdor to Copenhagen, pre- of sacrIf,ce 10 defending the
lIlg to a group of our tOlIfall all the enelllies WJth sented hiS CI edentlals to country and supportmg tile
mg people has said, "we
our own efforts and to fur- Her Majesty Queen Mar- gams af great Saur Revolution
have started work for pro- ther strengthen the pawer grethe II W"dnesday
vldll1g ground for a better of OUf revolution and lead
life ta the warkers for whl' It towards further evolution
ch we have heartly deSire
It further opmes that we
and 10' arder ta reahse thiS ha:ve never taken any actiKABUL June 16, (Bakh· 111 two woleswalis of Shmw,sh we have devated our on agamst thiS "lagan that
tar) Mohammad
Iqbal wal 101 wQleswah
whole (ife to workers becau· "either death or victory"
The cooperatives have
Wazlfl, preSident of PolIse we pelong to them and Of COurse V'lttory IS always tical Affairs of aimed for- ,Ifs 420,675 capital
and
we are workers"
Ours and In case we have ces of Afghamstan left far 1730 members,
Hence our Khalql state faced any prablem m the Soviet UnlOn for ~ mcdll al
way of preservation of the check up Thursday
paYs utmost effart!> for the
KABUL, June 14, (BakhAt Kabul InternatIOnal
Improvement of the hvmg mtefests of our Deople we
have solved It With honour
tar) - Thc necessary rnaAll part DIp Eng Maham
condltlOns of our workers
It pomts out that the remad Ah Hooma, head of the tcrlals fOI superVisors, conand peasants WIthout any
actionary and fanatiC lead- Secretarrat of the Central \! oilers and enumerators
doubt, says the !'dltnl ..1
ers of Iran who netther
of MOIdan woleswah, K~;'I
Cammlttee of PDPA, Lt
Imow politiCS nor have any Col
Mohammad Yaqaub pi OYIIICe, were distributed
mterest In the
p11O(')ples chief af the general
sta- to them III a funcllon, yesof Haly Islam,
lry to ff
of
Mmlstry
of tel day
kardara waleswah
$how
that
they ure Defence and some 81 my In the functIOn head of the
A source of that walesw- rehglOus but III fact are nat offIcers of that mll1lstry
Central Stallstlc. Office
all said as a I esult o( tillS ~ays the paper
l,vel e present to see off lum
af
Maldan while drawmg
voluntary and Khalql work
It cantmues that they hathe
dUention of th<, assIthe three kms raad was Ie· ve 1l1lxed palltlcs With rehgned at flClals of genel ill
veiled and macadanllsed
glon lQ the extent that us
J~LALABAD, June 14, populatIOn census to their
According to another des· If na one IS Mushm 10 the (Bakhtar) In Ime With
Meterlam
a warld Mareaver they eon· •• the gaslc Lm('s of the Re- glave dulles WIshed theIr suo
patch from
ccess
number at noble people of sld"r themselves the prot·, volutionary DutIes of DRA
the centre af Laghman pra- ector a! all Shute of the' 16 agrleultUi e coaperat1Ve~
Similarly these matenals
vmce, mc1umg
members af world, 1n order to sow the~ were opened recently In
,
were distributed ta supervl'
veasants assIstance fund~ s~eds af discards among va- centre and related parts af
sors, contrallers and enum.
and committees for defence rlaus natIanahlles af ather ,Nangarhar l'f(}vmce and 1m
erators of Sayed Abad waaf revolbtlon last :fh.lIrsday cauntnes They are actItalIy woleswah of Shmwar.
leswah of Kilbul pravince
took part m constructlGn af not the fallawers of the
on the same day
Nunstan woleswilli bUlldre\lgIan but exploiting grA saurce af the coapera109
aups wha just hke Reza
lives directorate s'lid these
A' SOurce of Sayed Abad
Shah want ta rule aver the cooperahves were opened
Waleswall said that superA saurce of that wolesw- people of Iran for so,nellme m. the centre af Nangarhar, ¥lSars, tontrallers and enuah said their VOluntary work an the arder ta their im- - Khogyani, Sarkhrood, Koz· merators after recelvmg the
saved afs 10,000 ta the perIaliStic masters, and to kopar and ~ama woleswalis,
necessary material left far
Khalql state.
appress the peaple
ChapathRr nlaqnd::!rJ,
l:nd t:le'r related zoes.

return home

Momaod

presents·

credentials in
Copenhagen

Home news round up

The workers of Jangalak factones seen dunng

volun~ary

VOLUNTARY
KABUL, June 16, (Bakh·
tar) - In honour of tile
begllmlOg af the general
pl/pulatlOn census at the.
cauntry wm kers, offiCials
and employees of Jangalak
factanes and Guzargah tex·
tiles
last Ftlday took
active part In
Pi oductlOn
wark of their related de·
partments
A sOurce of the J angalak
factorIes sard that the vo·
IUlltiu-y WOl k was done by
,more than one thousand
workers, afflClals and em•ployees which saved mare
~tbanl sfs.' 300,000 to the
rKhalqi' state
Slmtlarly a source at Guzargah texlile 10111 saId
that warkers and offICials

",,11

,

•

01 that '1lIIl did voluntary
and comradely work from
7 a m up to 4 pm yesterday which saved more than
1I/s 154,000
Bakhtal
COl respondent
adds lhdt the pal hClpants
ot the collective and volu·
nlary work at the end ht'ld
meetmgs and while shoutIllg revolutIOnary slogans
expressed their all kmds
sacnflce for defence of
homeland and gams af hberatmg Saur Revalullon
Meanwhile a number af
offlClals, 'workers and employees af Kabul 'MuniCIpality du! voluntary work at
the 91 famIly praject of
tOIlers the same day Can·
structlOn of thIS project had

~

work

WORK

DONE

started two weeks ago
Wor~ers,
offiCials and
employees of the MumclpaMy, while Sher Aqa Ha·
I akat, Kabul M,ayOl, deputy mayOi and some Pi eSld·
ents of the mumclpahty weIe among them started valuntary work at II a 10 whl'
ch cantmued up ta 2 pm
Theil' collective WOI k saved an enormous sum to
the state
Bakhtar • reparts from
Shakardara wal"swah of
Kabu) pra\'lnce that memo
bers af KOAY af that waleswah last Thursday took
active and constructive part
in levelhng and repaIr of
the road between the high·
way and the centre af Sha-

1

1
II

Great Leader af the people I/f AfghaOlstan Noor
year development plan af DRA

Mah ammad Tarakl, General Se cretary of the PDPA CC,

Present at this meetlllg
the people ar Afghamstal1
\"e, e also DIp Eng Moha- wltb long clappmg and ex
mmad Slddiq Alemyar, 101- pression of enthUSiasm
Ulster of plannmg affau s
After responding to the
and DIp Eng Sayed Da- warm feelmgs of the audoud 'faroon, aide de camp Ience tbe genius leader of
of the PreSIdent af the Re
the people af Afghamstan
volulwnary
CaunOlI
and m valuable address said
actmg presIdent af the atDear fnends,
flce of the RevalutlOna,y
Welcome,
I tell you weleom
you
CouncIl
When the able leadel
are
very
fortunate
of the people of Afghams- tbat after the great Saur
tan Noor Mahammad Tarakl, RevolutIOn yau take effecGenel al Secretary of the
tIve and full part 10 the
Central Committee af the five year plan of the DemPeople's Democratic Party ocratic Repubhc at Afghaof Afghamstan and PreSid- nIstan
ent at RC entered the hall
ThIs IS mdeed worth apof the Oulkhana Palace 01
preClatlan and af great pnthe People's House the au
de because you knaw that
the Kbalql
state wants ta
dlcnce slood up and welcomed the beloved leader at
bUild a new s()Clety With
---tnew pnnoples and new
outlook ThiS IS not anly
wanted by the khalql state
but also by all the tOIlers
of Afghamstan They want
the construction of a sOCiety
vmd of explOItatiOn of man
KABUL, June 17, (Bakh
of II1tcrnal reaction and lOt· by man
The faljndatlon and groutar) - rhe Secretartat ul' prvcnhons of Impenallsm
nd
fOi the constructIOn
af
the Central Committee ui .md I edctlon 01 the regIOn
People's Democratic Par-- 111 t be Internal affairs
of such a society cannot be
ty of Afgbamstan
reports our beloved country
and rnad.e available Wlthout ecostlongly
condemned
the
ba· nomIC change and new ecothilt under the chalrmansh
Ip af Great Leader of
p<,
ndltry altacks of Paklstam ,nomiC foundation
You knaw that all
aUi
ople,
Naor
Mohammad milItIa an the harder of de·
of
'Tarakl, Genflal Secletary <lr Afghanistan and shame- Ideology, the Ideology
af the Central Commllle(' of ful Intelvenhon of religIO- the warkmg class. IS based
PDPA, PreSIdent af Reval
our on econoJlllc We are conus fanatiCs of Iran In
ubonary CounCil and Pres
mtcrllal aff,lIrs The Poht- vlIlced that how produplon
Ident of Homland', High bUlo IIlvltcd all patnollc takes place, how the praduDefence Counal 1Jl DRA, ,md tOlhng people of the co- cts are distributed and whthe
Pi oducts
the l11eetmg of Palltbu, a of untl y to contmue their Just am
to
1 he
Central Commlttee
was Wdl as so fal they have fo- belong
society
thlllks
thiS
way,
has
held yesterdllY from II am
ught and sacrltlced themse·
ta 12 30 pm at the Peop- Ives 10 unprecedented br· the same 01'101011 and the
le's House
avery, In one umted front socIety IS const, ucted that
along With bl ave armed for- way thel cfare It IS the eco·
At the hegmnmg, the Gre- ces of the People of Afg· nomlcs which alters all the
at Leader and teacher
of hamstan and under the lea- lIIfl astl uctUI es of the socmthe people of Afghamstan de, af PDPA, fOi defendmg ty we are of the behef that
submitted a brIef repart to the 5011 and natIOnal hanaur us a pel son eats, hves and
same
th~ Pohtburo an
mternal of the sacred land and gams wears dathes the
affaIrs and mternatronal Sl- of great Saur RevalutlOn way he thlOks If he hves
tuatwn
and until fuJI anOlhIlation of m a palace he thmks ane
way and If he'hves m a hut
Afterwards, the Pohtburo the enemey.·
IllS way af thlOkmg IS dlffedIscussed th,e cansp,raCles
renl Therefare we want ta

KABUL, June 17, (Bakh
tar) -The Great Leader of
the people of Afghamstan
Noar Mahammad Tarakl,
General Secretary of the
Central CalDJlllttee af the
People's DemocratIc Pal ty
af AfghanIStan and Presld·
ent of the RevalutlOuary
CounCIl af the DemoCl atle
Repubhc of Afghamstan Iecelved the representatives
of the parllClpants of til<'
course conducted by the
MUllstry af Plannmg Aff·
airs far the purpose of healthy ImplementatlOll of the
five year development plan
af the Democratic Repubhc
of Afgharustan at Gulkhana Palace of the Peopl,"s
House at 2 45 P 10 yestm
day

Politburo discusses
foreign interventions

and PreSident of the RC

talkmg ta participants

who were It~ Jmplementors
tmng aJl our people
IOta and how were Its experts,
the palace and gIve them who were the workcrs wh
palace-based thinkmg The- Ich put the plan Into effect
Ir thinkmg WIl! mdeed be You are fortunate that such
been
high out of this thinkmg a an opportunity has
prOVided to you and
that
hIgh society Will come up
you are determmed and reTherefare you fnends have the hanour that 10
the solved ta Implement thIS ficonstruction pf such a SOCI- rst five year plan and that
ety you are among the fIrst you Will strive for the haphunch of 150 persons wh- pme~s and prosperity of the
om the state VIewed to be people I am Sllle and you
that
11 amed sa as they Impleme- should also be sure
you
mIl
come
out
vlctonous
nt the fIve year plan
Our great and beloved le- becaose the people and the
state are all With you and
ader said
support
you all and I cmovc
If there '5 no fIve year
plan the society WIll not be all the abstades and difficblllit by wards nar happme- ulties which you may ta<.:('
aod we can mdecd 1 emove
55 Will come ta Afghamstan
Our advancement shauld be them all
accordmg to a plan and If
1 he beloved leader of lh('
we do not move systemati- peaple of AfghanIStan Noor
cally accordmg to a set plan Mohammad Tarakl, PI eSI
nothlOg wIll be
achieved
dent of the RevolutIOnary
FOr thlS reason thiS course CounCil saId
has
been
held
Indeed economiCS has 1m
at a h,gh level 10 which su- portant role In the affairs
ch a graup af our yauth has of the SOCIety. m the' mfras
taken part They should be tructure of the SOClety and
proud that they are such m the constructIOn of
the
pel sons who take effective sOC;lety As I saId earrIcl It
part 10 Implemenhng
the JS the economiCS that chang·
five year plan They
are es everythmg If economy
tramed well and are prepa- changes, everythmg would
red ta take part 10 the buIl- change and If ecanomy do
dmg of the country and to es not change no change
serve theIr country and th- would occur In the society
eIr tOIllllg peaple and
the It IS an absolute and dccis
peaple of AfghaOlstan WIll Ive law that economy Will
mdeed take pnde 10 them
change because new fOI ces
With thiS plan all theIr econ- al e developmg and ne", moomlC IOfrastructures Will be de of pi oductlOn
comes
mdeed Changed and ance mta olay dod new ways 31 r.
agalll I I epeat that the fo- created
undatIon of a new SOCIety
Therefare economy IS de·
wIll be laid dawn and Afgh- veJopmg IIldced
FortunatdnJstan Will be deItvCl ed for ely III Atghalllstatl now the
eV('1 from misery, hunger, economy IS rapidly chang
nakedness, and sltelterlessn- lllg '1nd has left hehmd the
ess
tough ways full of dlfflcul
Your role m Implcment- ties and hdS now adopted a
mil' the five year plan IS ve· straight and firm path and
ry great and deSirable and that 'S the path where ownthe people of AfgbaDlstan ership, production relations
will never farget It and the and distnbutlOn are all fofuture generations WlII alsa umled on new prmclples amI
remeber for ever tbe mem- fundamentals and thiS mdory of wha have Implemen· eed basically changes tbe
ted the flrst five yea I plan, society at AI ghaDlstan bee-

of the speClal course on fIve
7"~
ause whcn economy chang
importance
tal:hes
no
es as I sar.d earher everyth- ta their barkmg and suffer109 Will change
Therefore mgs and on the baSIS af the
you should take pnde 10 five yea, plan they will brthe fact that you are a good lI1g such economJc changes
vehicle In brmgmg change III their society as they broto the machme of this sOCIe- ught about the great Saur
ty. And thiS machme mav· Revolution
es very well and we wJlI foOur gemus and great Ie·
Ige ahead hand 10 hand jOy- ader of tbe Saul Revolut·
fully
,
Ion said Once agam I WIsh
yOIl all success and I say
No enemies of our tOllmg
agam that you Will come out
people can I eSlst agamst us
vletollollS because all
the
They may attempt agall1st state and people's resources
us f 0' sometIme and they al C wlth you and you are trmay bdrk rhls IS somethrng amed 10 thiS field and you
Ilatll' al rhey should do so know how ta Implement thbecause we al e bmlding a IS gl eat econorrue plan here
Il('W SOC,;Icty and as 5uth th
Our people
appreciate
Py should suflel and bal k
and I espcd the Implementoat
us
But
the
peo
's of the III st five year plapit
ul
AfghlJPllstan al
(ContInued un p 4)

H. Amin addresses
Fariab compatriots
FollowlIIg IS the' spcl'ch or
Hallzullah Amm S('cl~tlJIY
and mcmber of tht.' PolathulO
01 the CcnLILII
Cmnll1lUt'(
of the Pl'oplc s DC"fi1uCI at Il
Party of Afghamstan i.ll1d
Fu 5t MlIllstcr dpl!v( I cd to
ulamas. del gymcn. ( Ldt'l S
and lepresentatlves 01 thl'
noblt' p~ople of til(' F.u1ah
province at the Slol palau'
of till' MIOIshy 01 Fo/( IglI
Affalls 011 Tauza 21 (TulIl
II, 197'1)
Dt'iJI

compatriots

I have the gl eat honour
10 \\ ekome you at ,1 tlme
\0\ han the- IcglOw of OPPI es
!';01 s. blood s.uck('rs dnd Pd
I dSltes have been toppi,(ld 111
Afghamstan and the pulltl
(ell pmVCI has be('O tl ilnsf
erred to the hands of the
tOllmg people of AfghallIs
tan 'ePl esented by yOIll
b, othel s and sons
While welcommg
you
,Igam I wauld like to i'ln
vey to you dear compatriots
the best WIshes -(If the Great
Leader of the people af Af·

gh.lI1lsta n

OUI
beloved
Coml ade
Noor
Moh.llumad
1 al akl Gentlill
Set:lC'tary
of
the· ('ntlul
Committee
ur tIl«' Ploph"s Democratic
1\lIly 01 Allthamstan
and
Pil ~ldel1t of Ihe Rcvolutl(JIIdly Coullcll 01 thC" DcIlIt)( I aile Ht IHlhhc or AtghIpiJd(',

~lIl1~t.lIl

\V(,. 11.1,,(' 11('('11 subJectcd
10 Oppi ('SSlon of the
hisIpJ H .11 IVI iJlltS ot Afgha1I1sl.1Il Illi C('I1tIlIIC'O
and
lolpl.llcll a Ill~ of ucpllvahOilS Howevt.'l, today the pe"
oph' 01 AlghullIstan ale ell
e10\\ l d \\ If h gl cdL
honour
IIU'\ htlVI nol only bc('n
lreed of ,ill lhose depllva'
tillns hUI .Ill ,11l1losphclC has
,tlso hc.PI1 brought
about
I1l1l1(11 which lh\.'
people of
Afghdnlstdtl \\ III no more
be depraved and no one cal~
cal ry out
OPPI eSSIO"
and • despotism
towards
lhe tmle,s 01 AJghalllstan
and they canJ10t tolel ate
-(1{'prlvatfon' anymo~ - ...... " ....
(ContUlued on page 2)

,,
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JUNE 17 1979

35 I~ attend environmental seminar
I

Convey my best WIshes
and my warm greetings of
brothcrhbod and se~loe to
all yOU may see or contact
whether small or bIg worn
en or men
At the end of the revo
lUbonary and scholarly speech Of HaflZullah Amm
FIrst Mlmster, a few \110
mas and clergymen and noble mhabltants of the Far
yah provmce dellvered spe
eches m whICh they saId
Smee the VICtOry of the gT
eat Saur Revolution untIl
now the people ot Our coun
try have been very much
dehghted and glad for the
last one year and several
months which have passed
smce the estahllshment of
the new regIme ''1 the coun
try The reason IS that the
peoples of Afghamstan ha
ve been subjected to all km
ds of oppressIOn m the co
urse of several centunes
rangmg from national oppressIon to language oppres
SlOn from religiOUS oppres
IOn to local oppresSIOn and
from class oPj»"esslOn to
trIbal oppreSSJOn
carned
out by the then ruling clas
ses over the defenceless and

The types and speoflcatJOlls
of the arms and ammum
!tons supPlied to the eneltUes of our Khalq. aud
progreB8lve regJ!lJe have
also been revealed; Tliat
IS to say hebind the cur
tam there are the Imper
lahsts and the blaCk. reactIOnanes who are helpmg flrat 01' all the reactionary CIrcles of Pakistan and throu,b the...
cJrdes they- thtl treach

erous
As OUI" respeetell, readers
are awal"l! theuenennes of
our people "UCI<Khal'II regIme ID the gJJlse of the
sacred reliIiO~ of Islam
are carrymg out the most
crImInal acts agwnst our
people In the bonier ar
eas Receutly a numhe~
of th.ese treacherous have
heen killed by the heroIC
Afghan amled and secru
rtty forees.
The d•• n
W f"'- witb
one of,tbIiB: sIJoW, tbat
they .lIte' cllJ1'YlJl8' their
Inhu_ csiDiiJuIl acts 10
the _ _ of ~ reactionBr.y CIrcles of Pa
kistan and under theIr
dtrect superviSion and co-mmand As an example
we are w~ndehg how
the Pakistan reactIOnary
CIrcles ca deny the actlv,tles 0 one of their
militiamen by the name
of Garan Khan who tre-

of

our
re-

Todayi wlWe every natloD 's
fully aware of theD' cause
they are eqUipped With
all kmds of arms It 's
too dan,eron~ .f they fan
up the fire of war bet
ween the two nations Th
us we would bke. to ask
the Impenalistic powers
and black reaction to stop
theer help
We would
bkewIse to warn the rea...
tJonary ClrelU of Pak
This of cOurse IS due to
Iston and reactionary fa
several factors but the
natlc leaders of Iran th
most ObVIOUS faclor beat m case war breaks It
would he the lIuperiabs
biDd It IS first of all the
biding of the encroach
tic CIrcles to galD It wo
ment made by the Pakls
uld be totally In the loss
tam reactionary clI:cles
of our nations and the
on DRA They want to
responSlb,llty of whIch
keep the deceived Afghwould be on you as you
ans mSlde PalClstan so
are trymg to fan up the
that they would not come
fire of war Down Wlth
to their homeland
and
the warmongers Eternal
would not mform theIr
be peace and peaceful c0government and brothers
eXistence

A Glance at
DA SAUR ENQELAB
Implementation of
the
geneml po~ation census
project as a great step to
wardll development of the
counQ'y IS the subject rna
tter of an edl,toJ'lal pubh
shod ID yesterday s
Issue
of the daily Da Saur Enq
e1ab Unw thiS htle
the
paper pomts out that yest
erday (last Fnday)
With
the readIng of th~ mesSage
of the Great Leader
of
the people of Afgbanlstan
Noor Mohammad
Tarakl
the ImplementatIOn of the
first general census prol
ect began ID the country
It opmes that the great
Saur RevolutIOn
wlthm
thIS short span of time br
ought abou t great and iu
lldamental changes ID the
SOCIal and economIc
hfe
of the tOlhng people of Af
ghamstan wbich hllve caused wonder for the enemIes
of the people.of thIS count
ry and OUr fetends
have
become happy to see such
progress takiDg place here ImplementatIon of the
general popidabon census

en~

people and people s
gime

Kabul

prOject IS one of such ach
levements which took place
after the VIctory of
the
great SalIr RevolutIOn says
the paper No one can deny
the fact that accurate stat
,stlcs and data pave the way
for the proper Implement.
tlon 01' SOCIal and econom
IC progra.rnmes of a country
md all round development
of a part.lcular sOCIety and
It JS why today
accurate
census IS gIven hIgh nnpor
tance m aU parts of the" 0
rid 8IId accurate data IS co
nB1dered as the best means
for the socla1 and econom
IC development of a cnunt
ry
The paper further pomts
out th'llt now tliat our khal
ql state has taken
thJ'
hroad step It IS fIrmly bel
leved that thIS project WIll
lead to success because 0 Ir
khalql state khalql party
and all our people are determIned to save the cou
ntry from the present stalle
of backwardness and dark
ness and lead Jt to a pros
perous and developed soc
lety and we have been pu

tlmg mto practIce all what
we promise to do and 1t IS
a SIgn of pnde for all of
us to note that all steps ta
ken by our khalql state m
all aspects of iife have \VO
rked weU and we have obt
amed satisfactory results
The paper further comm
enls that thiS prOject can
'ucceed weI] only
when
oUr people take active part
to Its proper Implementation
m such a manner th'llt they
shou1d cooperate WIth the
concerned personnel to pr
oVldmg correct lllformahon
Abdul Ghafour Mallkza
da deputy plannlOg nur"st
er for stahstlcs 10 an ID ter
VIew WIth the reporter of
the dally regarding tbe sta
rtmg of the first general
cenSus prOject 10 the coun
try SAJd that the Implell1en
tatlOn of thIS prOlect Will
result In successful Implementation of the SOCial and
eeonormc plans of Our kh
<Gontinul!d on P
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They consumed all theIr
power and energy III cons
tructmg the countne. of
others We were not only
losmg our youths and their
energles but theIr Wlves
were also slttmg alone In
the,r homes waIting for th
elr husbands to return But
these brave and toiling
youths of our counlry lost
their lives In aliens land
just for the sake of gaming
a p,ece of bread
WIth the VIctOry of the
great Saur Revolution we
dId away WIth thIS state of
affairs and Instead we won
freedom poht,cal power of
Afghamstan and all the
materml and moral wealths
of Afghamstan The people
of AfghanIStan found the
POSSibIlity to build their
country and to ensure brotherhood and equabty and
jomed hands WIthout any
!icnse of supenonty laqtn
fellonty to hve as eq al
b, others
With the vlctoy of t e
great Saur Revolution wli'
It dId the oppressor lose?
They lost thelr freedom
ownership of AfghaDlstan
polillcal power prlVllegs
til( lr means of merry rna
king and pleasure They
abandoned theIr country
However the best of them
who have the sense
or
patrIOtism and stand along
With toIlers and are busy
constructmg the counQ'y as
our brothers and have stepped down from their power
have been prOVIded WIth all
POsslb,htles to hve here lIke
equal brothers
Thus the oppressors hav,;
the nght to be agamst us,
to f,ght agamst the tOII~rs
and take refuge tn their
m.stCYB because they lost
thcll" masters and now they
VISIon the dream of the return of the old regime and
(Contmued on page 3)

AlI1hese objectIves have
been 'Orgarused 10 the form
of the fIVe year plan of
the Democratic Repubhc of
AfghdDillblD
All OUD' prograrmnes ref
lect t~ fact 1:hat people
are t~3 lJI1Ikers of hIstory
peopJe;'i)lUlld their counQ'y
and ~~e gam honours
and ~ tailmg people att
am ll1i!iW!l>!!nours for their
beloved" country
WIth the VIctOry of the
great Saur revolutIOn 111
Afghamstan an atmospherc
has been created which has
shaken
not only
the

Electric power generation to increase
Pbwer gener;>t1on m At
ghamstan wlll mcrease fr
om 850 000 000 kw per ho
ur tn I 5 .ID1ll1ard KW per
hour by 1362 sa,d Dip Eng
Pres
Moha.rnmad Hashim
Ident of the Breshna Moo
SSessli 10 an )ntervlew Wlth
the dally KabUl. TImes He
added that m accord ance
WIth the set ptan thIS ypar
the power generatIOn WIll
mcrease to 682 000 000 KWH
which shows an Increase of
15 per .cent compared
10
1357

\

III the fIrst year of the
state developmental plan
In the fIeld of power gene
ration a total of 23 projects
are envisaged of wh,ch 18
are carryover and five are
new projects The expendi
ture
on the carryover
project
mcludmg
fo
reIgn assistance 15 estim
ated to ais
5 ~66 589 ClOO
~ the expen;dJiture
on
the new ProJect 15 est,mated
to afs 3388732000 Thus
the tOfa] expendItures of
th.....~prOjeets
m
first
year I f
the plan amou
nts p 0 Afs 8 947 321 000
~ndlng on the carrY
over and new
projects
w.thln the fIVe year devel
opmellt plan of the state
the PreSIdent of the Dresh
na Moassessa sa,d that the
construction work of sm
all hydro-power statIOns
are In progress In Bamt8n
Fal~ab~d, and
Samangan
provmees whjch Will
be
completed by the end
of
1359
The extensIon of power
1/ne fro/ll Naghl0 to JalaJ.
bad 95 kms long and 110
000 voltage IS t!he leadmg
carry: ""er pr<iject of
the
flrsf year developmental pi

By Our Own Reporter
an

of

the state W,th
of
thIS
project water shortage
In
KabUl power statIOns w,ll
be removed It wJJl a1so pro
VIde sufflClent power to Ja
lalabad .cIty
Pomtmg to the future pi
an of that department for
InCreaslng of power gener
alion the Presjdent of Bre
shna Moassessa sald the ms
tltute will carry out the
construction work of some
power projects as follows
The constructIOn work on
Khanabad power project
WIth a capacIty of 6000 KW
WlU be completed m iJ58
and will be put mto operat
IOn m 1361
ImplE~mentation

of
- The construction
dIesel generating power
house of Herat cIty WIth a
capacIty of 3 640 KWA has
progressed 90 percent WI
th pressmg mto operation
of thIS project
suffICIent
power WIll be proVlded to
Herat Texble Company and
resIdents of dIfferent wol
eswahs of Herat
- The extension work of
power Ime from Khulm to
Mazan Shanf '60 krns long
and With 20000 voltage 's
,n progress SlmUerty It IS
"anlled to e>lpand and repaIr the City electrIC grids
of Balkb Knndw:,
Herat
and Kabul

the five ye~r development
plan of the state are
as
follows
- Survey alld extensIon
of power line from
the
SovIet UntOn to Mazar Sh
anf wltll a voltage of 220
KW and from the SovIet
Umon to Kunduz WIth
a
vol tage of 11 0 kw
- Engineermg sw-vey of
power hne from Kajaki to
Kabul completIOn of the
survey of fourth power st
abon and survey of
the
northern area of the cOlm
try mcluding new projects
dunng 1358
SIltU1arly the constructIOn
work of a new pylon factory
Wlth a capacIty of 2 000 co
ncrete pylons yearly IS 10
progress and It 15 plallned
to eXPllnd the present Kabul Pylon Factory wJth
a
capacIty of 3 500 pylons yearly
- According to the prog
ram ID the first year of the
development plan a llumber of diesel generating pewer p1ants wiJl be put m
to operat,on In 32 woleswa
hs al1d
cellters of SOme
proVlnces

He added that the capac
Ity of power plants and d,
esel stations of the MIni
stry of Water and Power
reach to 309:500 KW
In Ol'der tn raISe the kn
owledge of the concerned
offiCIals -and e,mployees of
that depar<tmeht a number
-Study of power master pI- of sclentjflc seminers we~
an of Afghamstan and exte- conducted tiy. the M ~ 0
ns,on of power stations of Water and ,PdweT JJt these
the cellter and KOkcba PI" semmars the way.>anll ~
Olects are al80 JDcI.udeQ. jn edurOlr of Intplementlltionlol\
the fICst year of the devel program of power genera
tlon Within the developmen
opmental p1an of the state
tai plall of the state were
NEW PROJECI'S
The new projects w,thIn d,scussed

peoples of

our

country
The past despotic govern
ments conSIdered their sur
viva! rested In the creation
of dIscord between the to,l
mg people of Afghamstan
and In inCIting brother na
t,onahties of Afghamstan
agamst one another W,th
the estabhshment of our
Khalql reg,me class oppreSSIOns and all theIr mam
festattons are bemg ehml
nated from the sooety of
Afghamstan
One of the object,ves of
our Khalql state IS 10 serve
the depnved peoples of our
sOCIety the people who hv
ed In dlsappomtment frus
tration poverty and dhteracy The great lellder of
our country senseej and felt
all these pams and depnva
tlons of the oppressed people of Afgharustan and was
suffenng from them.
Therefore now the atten
tlon and efforts of our khal
ql regime are dIrected tow
ards the removal of the
pams and suffermg of the
people of Afghanistan For
the defence of our country
and Khalq, regl",e we are
prepared to give every sac
r,f1ee and to thwart the con
spiraCles of the enemIes of
t he revolution and enemIes
of the people and to give
the aggressors a leeth bre
akmg lesson

The seminar on ~nvlrOn
m~htal ed-ucatlon,
~ttend
ed by 35 supemsors ar d
teachers Qf slx prOVinces of
the countrY, WIll
discuss
prob1ems such as presenra
lion
of natural
reso
urees
envIronmental
health
preventIon
of
waler
and
air
con
tamJnation etc and other
problems related to envtrl)nment and envlOmmental
health
The
participants
wIll Imp'llrt to seventh gr
ade students what they lea
rn at the semmar
Juma Gul Kanml
hesd
of the SCience Centre talk
IDg to a reporter of
the
Kabu1 Times SRld as a precautionary measure '!Igalnst
contammatton and pollntl
on of water alld all' upon
growth
and development
of the Industry ID the co
untry as wen as the natur
al resQurces the Ministry
of Education deCIded to cS
tabhsh the follOWing prOje
cts on expenmental baSIS
This projcct whIch IS alre
ady been experimented hy
UNESCO ID other countnes
mcludes three stages

BY OUR OWN REPORTER
tage for keepmg the natl\r
al balance etc, WIll he stud
led and dIscussed
SIIIu1arly the preservatIOn of w,ld-hfe such study
of food resollrces for wild
!tfe study of WIld-hfe as
a food SOllrCC, breeding IlJld
developing of wJld-Ufe, pr
evention of extinction of
WIld-life and preventIon
of grOUP huntmg etc wl11
be studied
Keeping the envIConment
clean preventmg and Wlp
mg out the source of d,sea
Se spread flreventlOn
of
d,seases eXIsting m
the
~nvlronment and
ways to
prevent envll"onmental dISeases knowmg the factors
of envlrOnmental dIseases
and
populatIOn explOSIOn
Its related problems ways
to control populatlOll etc
",,11 be dIScussed at
the
envlOrnmental health sect
IOn
In the section of water
and aIr contamlDa!loll ISS
ucs such as source of water
and
air
contammatlon
measures for antl-pollut
JOn precaution In uSing pc
stlC:1des and ansechcldcs
study of potahle water re,
ources WIll be dIScussed

In the ftrst stage ecolog
Ical survey of dIfferent or
the
cas and determmmg
same
areas which have
already been carried
out
by the members of SCience
Centre In different \0\ arm
ond cold regIOns of
the
country

KABUL
COlltlOued from pa~e '
alql state
He added that
m order to bnng about fu
ndamerltal changes In a soc
lety and lead ,t to devclo
pment we must fIrst of all
recogmse the sOCIety The
more we recogmse the soc
lety WIth all Its speclflcat
,Ons the better we Will ca
rry our development plon
and It was due to thiS rea
hty that we started
thIS
proJcl'1: for the proper dev
elopment of our khalql and
progreSSIve programmes 111
the country

In the second stage aft
er prehmmary survey the
envIronmental problems of
SCience Centre through ass
Istance of dIfferent organls
at ons IvhDlstry of Publ,c
HeaLth MIOIstrY of Agncu
!ture and Land Reforms
Geology and Mmes Survey
Department Kabul
'Imv
erslty and some other on~a
msations has supphed tea
chmg matenals such
as
bOok. guIdes mobile lab
oratory etc

ANIS
The dally An s too m
10 ed,tor,al published
In
ItS last Thursday s ISsue co
mments on the f,rst general
populatJon census of
tbe
country

The thlJd stage IS the
present ten-day long ,em
mar which 's attended by
supervlsors of chemistry and
bIology teacbers of Kabul
Ghazm Takhar Herat Na
ngarhar and Kalldahar pr
OVlnces coming from warm
and cold rell10ns
III sectlOn of SOIl preserv
",hon Jssues sneh as forma
!Ion of SOIl soil study as
a source of food study of
factors which tnlllifer the
soil from one area to finot
her such as flood
wmds
and other related questIOns
WIll be ejlscussed at
the
semmar

It pOInts out that althou
gh a short penod has passed smce the VIctory of the
great Saur RevolutJon but
the steps taken So faJ tow
ards complete elunmatlon
of the rotten relatIOns of
the past regtmes and rp.:co
nstruchon of a sOClety VOId
of explOItatIOn of man by
man and all Rmds of oppr
esslOn have brought abOut
such fundamental changes
In all SOCIal and cconOm
IC fields of hfe whose pos
,ltve efiects are properly
vlslblemall fIelds of ad
IVlt!es and our tOlling people have been fully bene
f,tted by the Implementat
Ion of such measures wh
Ich have d,rect role m the
tf act1vltJeS

As far the preservation
of forests the methods of
expanSlon of forests ways
to prevent the excess use
of wood pr~vention of was

_ _ _ _ . . a -. .

Needed

•

At the end of the semInar the partICIpants
wJl1
teach the seventh grade at
udenls for two months the
,ssues raised at the seminar
At the end of thIS pilot pr
oJect whJch will take one
year If its ouctome
IS
positIve the same
ISSues
WIll be Included ,n the cu
rrlculla and Will be taught
in all academic perIods
S,mllarly at the end of
the two months pIlot pro
ject, "thoroullh lIssessm
ent will be made and the
outcome WIll be sllbmltted
to the MmlsQ'y of Educat
IOn and UNESCO authont
les m Pans If the project
IS proved success the UN
ESCO WIll help III launch
mg a prOject to cover tbc
whole Afghamstan
The part,clpants of the
Se,lmllar are mstructed by
members of SCIence Centre
and UNESCO adVlsor
m
Kabul and Its lodgmg and
boardmg 's also fmanced 1/
hy UNESCO
The centre has PllbU8lied
1060 gUIdes for gu,dlng the
teachers of the semmar and
another
I 000
for
students The centre has
also provided 13 labs each
contammg 92 Items for Jm
plementatlOn of thIS PIOJ
ect

PRESS
of the workers class of the
country and wIse dIrecb\!cs
of the great and revolut,on
ary leader of AfghaOlstan
Noor Mohammad
Tarakl
has been trymg Its level
best to wIpe out all kmds
of problems whIch have st
ood on the way of tne prog
ress of our caun try
and
to lead the country towards
progress and creatIon
('f
a dassless sOClety
where
there WIll not he explOlta'
on of man by man
After further elaborating
the pomt the paper men II
ons that the treacherous
Yahya dynasty these scrv
ants of ImperIahsm and CO
h nrahsJl1 who ruled over
here for half a century not
On y d,d not take up ony
poslhve measure
toY! ctrds
development of the count
ry but they also refl.med
from takmg up any kllld
of population census "raj
eet But fortunately our
khalql state prepared
gr
ound for the ImplemMtat
,on of th,s hIghly Important
prOject
1 he general pOpul,tlOD
census an Important nat
10naL need IS the tlUe of an
article published on the
same
page
of
the
paper
by H,lIa who dl
sCuSSes the lmportanc'" of
this prolect towards aU rO
und development of
the
country

N,ro 10 hIS article publ
IShed on the same page of
the paper discusses the str
ugg1e agamst IU,teracy and
Ignorance as best struggle
agamst reaction and imper
lqhsm

The paper further ment
IOns that lmpiementahon
of the f!Cst general populo
tlOn census began last week
ends In the country IS reg
The paper on Its third
arded as one of such most page carnes.an interVIew
Important steps taken tow
WIth Fateh Mohammad Ta
ards all round development rrln
deputy
mm
of the country by our I<hal
Ister for plannmg affaIrs
ql state
on Ihe Importance of the
Fortunately
our khalql general population cen.. . us
state under the leadership project whIch began \n our
of the PDPA the vanguard country last weekend

Central AuthOrity for Water Supply and Sewer
age needs ChlOrinatIon equlpments for the pumpmg
station of the AIIauddm Water Supply Project
Local and foreIgn firm s willing to supply should
subltUt theIr sealed offers Wlthln two months from
appearance of thIS advertIsement to the Foreign
Procurement Department Mlcrorayon Block 22
List of speCIfIcations can be obtamed from the
above department
<116) 3-1
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Wa~ted

ARYANA (Democratic
Republ ic of Afghanistan)

Export Promotion Umt WIshes to employ an Ad
nlstration AsSIstant Preference WIll be gIven to
candidates havmg UOIverslty degree m EconoltUcs
Fluency III
tatistics or Busmess Admlmstratlon
glish language and working knowledge of typing
d offIce procedures IS essentIal Applicants
should contact the UNDP Personnel OffIce as soon as
)j>oSSlble but not later than June 23 1979
i
(115) 2--1

to you

-_-=::--.. ------:= -::-=-.--------------------

CAR FOR

SALE

One 19Q-Mercedez Benzdllty free four cyij,ndsr peannel)lifne ,n good conditIon
" can be seen at the Chancery 9f the Embassv ot
dill Malalai Watt Sharl'Nau, Kabul Please
send
seated offers by J one 3U 1979
(J 14) 2-1
01 ",odel 1962, body
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tbe vonous aspects <If hfe

Ul

ARYANA
Tells you waat Revolutionary chll,l1Jles have Come
In political economIC and SOCIal ljfe of Af~han People
ARYAN A
TeUs you how the Revolu!JoDllIY Afghamstan IS ta
klOg shape and makes her glonous future
Once read ARYANA
thIS English magazme pubhshed by Afghamstan PubliCIty Bureau', Mm..try
Qf Informatton and Culture
Annual SubseClptton rates
In Afghamstan- Afs lGO-oO
In foreIgn countrIes - US$ 12-00
, Send your applications to CnculatlOn Depllrtment
Ilf Newspapers and Magaz nes Block No 106 OppoSl~e Government Pubhshlng House, Kabul, Democr",tter
Replibbc of Afghanistan
~
The prICe of per coPy IS Afs So--oo
For further Information please contact Tel 26858
Fill 10-9
~
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At the begmnmg of the
meeting the national anthem was played Afterwards,
Qadir Ashna, presIdent of
ForeIgn Liaison and Cultural Relations Department
of that Mmistry delivered
a speech on the Importance
and role of full census 10
the country
The meet 109 was also addressed by D,
Mahmoud.
secretary of the Party ward
12
and
f,rsl
de·
pu-

blic
health.
Ghausud.
dm, assistant secretary of
party ward 12 and Presld.
ent of Cartography
and
Cadastre a'nd Abdul Qad,r Assad, dIrector-general
of ConstructlOn Departme.
nt of that Mmlstry
Similar meetmgs
were
held yesterday on the same
occasaon by offJclals
and
employees of the Mmistry
of Mmes and Industries.

MEETING
KABUL, June 17, (Bakhtar).- Lt. Col Aslam WataOJar, mmister of defence
met Edward Barad"ej, ambassador of Polish People's
Republic to Kabul at
hIS
offIce at 4 pm. yestel day
and held talks on matters
of mutual mterest.
,
Lt Col Fazal QadIr, pro
eSldent of Foreign LiaiSon
of Miniatry of Defence of
AfghanlBtan was also present at th.s meetmg

wi th' J~~ii'.
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\,
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..... , ....

one

sector, this

,', •

The meetmg, after the national anthem was played,
was addressed by Eng. Mohammad Ismail
Danesh,
numstel" of mines and mdu·
stnes Speaking on the role
of full census In Implementing useful plans and programmes of the country,
Eng Danesh said WIth the
vIctory e>f great Saur Revol,\tlon, the country has underg(lne great and fundamen\al changes 10 all soClal,
economic and political fle~
Ids and It IS fully certam
that these fundamental changes wdl achieve great successes and Will enable us
to bUIld a soClety VOId
of
exploltahon of man by man
However, any plan undert·
aken for welfare and blossomll1g the country and prosperity of Its people, cann.
at be fully and effectively
Implemented unless full and
sound statishcs and popu I·
atlOn census are not avllabIe

\

-KAl3UL, J';ne 17, (}3p.k- .
htar).- The protocol, on'
deterttlining the site' I \ fo~ .

construtcion of Hairat~n bI"- '"
idge on Afghan s.de ovl'f.
the Amu rival bank was I silfned at the Ministry of J:'ubhc Works WIth the Union of
SovIet Socialist Repubh""
yesterday,
The protocol was signed
by DIp. Eng Saleh MohllDlmad Peroz, deputy minister
of pubhc works and ,Bons
lMov, counsellor for econOmIc affaIrs at the Embas"y
of the Soviet UOIon

Eng Danesh added, the
bUlldmg of a society
VOId
of explOItation of man by
man, which .s the lofty obJectIve of PDPA and asplrahon of beloved and gemus
leader of the people of Afghamstan, Noor Mohammad
Taraki, General Secretary
of PDPA CC, and PresIdent
of RC and aspiratIon of all
our tOllmg people, IS not p0ssible Without haVlng statIStiCS data and f.gures
It
IS now the duty of each potllOtlC mdlvldual, speCIally
our toilers and lOtellectuals
to carry out thiS project successfully and Dot to refram
fmm any necessary
help
and assistance towards this
end
Rcferrmg to, the plots and
conspiraCies of the encmJes

Census tak i ng
continues
KABUL, June 17, (Bakhtar) - The census taking
contmued With full success
10 aU parts of our dear c0untry Afghamstan, yesterday
Thousands of our noble
and brave people took part,
with patriotiC spirit, to Imp·
lementatlon of the khalql
state project, whlch.s the
fIrst full census project m
the country and refraIned
from no smcere help Wlth
the census offlClais
The
people showed readiness,
With revoluhonary enthusIasm. to cooperate
According to the reports
reaching here until 6 p m
yesterday m the whole country soore 130,000 famIlIes
were IOtervlewed and filled
up the standard questionarles prov,ded by the enumer·
ators.

The meetmg was also addressed by Gul Nawaz, secretary of I-A Party Ward
of Kabul cIty and presIdent
of Afghanistan
Nahonal
I?etroleum Institute
and
sbme other offiCIals who spoke on the importance of
full ensus In Implementmg
the useful plans of the state
'
Accordmg to another report Similar functlOns were
held by workers and offlclaIs of the Pule Charkhi woolen factory. otflClals
and
employees of the
MmlStry
of Fmance. '

j

I
I

I

The Fmance Mimstry functlOn ",'as addressed
by
Khalr Mohammad SuItam,
deputy mlDlster of finance
who spoke on the Importan- :
ce and role of statistics m I
succcssful
ImplementatlOn
of plans and program of
our khalql state and saId.
It 15 the duty of all noble
and patriotic people not to
refram from any cooperation in carrymg out this proJect so that the backwardness mherited to us from the
past rotten reglmes are remdled soon

Deputy Minister of Public Works and Economic Counsellor of embassy of the
USSR here slgmng the pro tocol on c.hosmg the sIte for constructIon of
HaIratan
bridge

DRA peace body decries apartheid
KABUL, June 17, (Bakhtar).- The Sohdarity Day
With the people of South
Afnca was marked m a grand functIOn by Peace and
Sohdanty CommIttee
of
Afghanistan ~n a functIOn
held yesterday at the gymansium of Polyte<:hruc' Institute

The Afghan Construction
Unit also held a similar functoon yesterday which was
addressed by Sur Gul Kliatez, sereretary of party wards mne and ten
The functIOn began With
AccordlOg to another re- the playmg of natIOnal anport on the same occasion them. Afterwards,
some
a function was held 10 prJm- m",mbers of the PSCA spoary school of Dare Qamcli· ke On the raCIal discrllllmaaq of Ghorband woleswah
tlOO, apartheid. class oppreThe functIOn was address- SSion, tyranny, despotism
ed by some local off'Clals and barbanc cnmes of Imwho expressed their readI- perialism on tOllmg people
ness for Implementmg thiS of South Africa In commenatIOnal project.
I"jatlon of herOIC struggl·

es of people of South AfrIca agamst aggressors and
agents of .mpelialism they
said, the DRA strongly c0ndemns any action agalDst
the world peace and scorns
the aggresslOns, conspiracIes, plots and barbanc act.ons of Impenalism and theIr lackeys
At the end of the functIon a resolution, Issued by
the PSCA in support of SoIIdanty Day W<ith people
of South Africa and condemnation of Soweto massacre m South AfrJca, was
read
The function was attended by members of PSCA,
secretaries and members of
party wards of Kabul cIty

,
.,

and a great number of members of Khalql OrganisatIOns for Afghan Women and
Youth.
FollowlOg IS the text of
the ResolutIOn Issued
by
PSCA:
At the tIme when
the
majority of the people of
the world 10 support
of,
resolution of InternatIOnal
Commumty IS marking the
June 16 as the Sohdaflty
Day WIth people of S9uth
AfrIca and condenlDation of
masscare that oceured three
years ago in Soweto of South Africa, the PSCA on
behalf of the peoples throughout Afghamstan, once
more strongly condemns thIS anti-human move
and
merciless killing of hundreds of mnorent and lIefence1ess people of S<lut)J. Af·
nca who lost thetr live.; in
ensuring human Justice and
equahty.
It IS regrettable that after
the elapse of 17 years sInce
the massacre of Sharpville,
thiS mCldent IS repeated
and yel the racist government of South AfnC8 ,gnores the baSIC rights of milli.
ons of human belOg 10 th"t
country and does not refram from any oppressIOn and
tyranny and deprivation of
millions of people from theIr baSIC fights.
The people of DRA as a
peace and justice lovmg, in
the mternatlonal community, and along w.th progresSive countnes of the world, assure of unreserved s~
hdarlty with the peoples of
South Africa and WIshes tlie
success
the revolutiQnary
people of tllat -country
"I
• cntevmg their lofty Qbjeeti
ive, for which they fight.')

qlleslioning the households on the
t•
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RC speakll1g to
Great Leader of the people of Afghanistan Noor Mo hammad 'I'arakl, General Seci etary of the PDPA CC, and PreSIdent of the
Baluch tflbes of Kandahar and Badghls provlIlces at the People's House
KABUL June 18, (BakhMy 'pcal, I ('spt'cted and
tal) -The' Great Leadel of
esteemcd eldel s,
the Pe(lple of AfghaOlstan
Most welcome, It IS
a
Noor Mohammad rarakl,
happ) augury to meet you
Gener~1 Secretary of the
People's DemocratIc Party You might havt' heal d a lot
IIOI1l OUI PIH'l1lleS about OUI
of AfghaOlstan and PreSld·
religion state and gOVt'l n('nt of the
Revolutionary
ment for
t'xample
they
(oullcl1 met at 9 30 a m
levt'l the- tnlfhn~
dccusa~
ypstel
day
a
number
of
eldLikeWise on the' pi oposal
KABUL, June 18, (Ba- report to the CounCil of
tlOl1 oj
lIlfldeJlt\
ag,lInsl
CI s of Achakzal, NoorzBI
of the MIOIsliy of Mint's
Mll1Isters on hiS VISIt to
khtar I - The CounCIl
01
liS ;,md say that we ale not
•.IIld
Baluch
tribes
ot
Kanand Industnes the Council
MIOIStC)S met under the ch· Colombo
1('.11 Muslims, we burn modahar and Badghls provllt
of MInisters mstl uct\~d that
Then the CounCil of Mm·
alrmans}llp of the GI cat
sqIH'S, 1<111
l11ullah~
and
(('~ ilt the
Gulkhana
Pa·
mOl e Ihan 50,800 kgs 01
Leadl" of the people of Af- Isters discussed the propo
maSsaCIl' tlw peoplt'
1hiS
lil(;(:
of
the
People's
House
Sa Is of variOuS
mmlstnes unsorted lapls·lazuh which
ghanistan Noor Mohammad
pi OpjjgCllH.la I~ c..:al I It:d out
Cllld'dellv(,jtt'd a valuable
IS present III the warehou·
l'arakl, General Secretary and look thl-' followlIlg d(··
on I~I gl' scalI" b)o ()til (nespe(,'lh
helOie
them
Abo
se of the Peoph~'s I-IOUS('
of the Central Commlttc(' CISlons
mlcs anti It nllght havp. I ('<.I
meet·
and 'has recently been prl' pi csrnt dUilng thiS
On
the
proposal
of
M,lJIs,
of the People's Democratic
(Iwd you lo{) Sp('ually tilt'
1Il~ \\ .IS DIp Eng: Maj Sa·
ced
by
a
delegatIOn,
,hould
t I Y of J uslice thc new org
Pal ty of Af ghalllstan ami
ladlo... ul OUI 100t'll::l1 l'ne·
ved Daoud Taroon, alQe de
br put un auction
PI ('sident of the RevoJutl- alllsatlOll of the Genel al
II1IC'S catry out 1hl... • pl()pa~
camp
ot thl' PIPsldent
ot
On the proposal of the
onal y CounCil at the Peo- Dllectorate of HaJ and Amgand~1 \d,stly, tht) Icvel ell!
Ihe Rl'volutlOllillY
Council
I11lll1stllCS of flllclllce and
cil<t'll togethcl
\Vlth Its bud·
ple's House from 10 30 am
:-.Olts 01 <..\l( lI:-iCltHlIIS agall1:,t
Clnd aclll1g pi ('slucnt of lht'
.'=l:ct has been approvt'd Wit· agllculture and 1.1I1d rf'fOl'
to 1 00 p m yesterday
LIS lind Oil thl~ ba~ls
YOtll
Off'c!: 01 Ihe RovolutlllnalY
At the out sel of the hllJ the framework of thc ms the CounCil nf ~11111slel s Co uncI'
\ISlt hCle IS Vt'ly ust'lul, sO
d(,cldcd that thr govell1mMlIllstry of Justice
meetlOg our great and beIhat you may youIst'lv('}; Wit
When t ht' Great and he('nt gUal antre the rt'PclY'
loved }cadcl gavc a bllef
InvI'd kcld('1 01 tlw 1)('0 pit'
ness th(' t(,lhncl.Illons 01 Lhe
ment of t he sums WhH h
account of the IOt~rnaJ and
On tht' ploposal of
tht'
01 AI ghdl1lSti.lll
NoO! Mo
('IIt'nlICS 111 h.abul
All such
,11 t' t'xtended <Is
)Oill1 b)
Intel natIOnal SituatIOn to ... Mmlstry of Mines and In
talk ag<llllsl us IS <J 11(' Ynq
hd III IlldU
1'01 akl,
Gelll'l (,II
lho Agllcultural Dl-VI-lopthe CounCil of MInisters
dustnes the complctlon ot
lI11"ht hl.lvt' :,(,'('11 Ul ... Otll pldS\(ll'l.,,~ of the
CcntlO.J1
Then Dr Saleh Mohamm- the fol\owlOg contI acts ha- ment Bank to thr peasant t 'OInmlltl't' tit the. PI'oplc's {C~f:> thal Wt' 11.1\,(' Ill'ltht'l
ad Zeary. ml1llstcr of
ag
ve been apPloved and illS· cooperatives
Dl'11I0Cl dtlC Party 01
Afgh· htl! III 11l0Slllll s
Jiltl
1101
At tht' ~nd on lh(' propo
flculture and land reforms
tructlOn Isslle-d to SJl:~D th('
Plohlhlttd 1('1121011 ~ll1d \\In
dlllstdll allu PlcSJdt'llt 01
while descnbtng the land
contracts With other pm tv stll 01 the MlIlIslry of Edu
lilt' R<,volut lUnary
CounCil ~huuld w(' uo su 'NI'
Ill'
rtltlon It was dCCldN! lholt
Since
the
as foHows
t efOl lOS said
.l111\l'd at
tht' Gulkhana bIllie! J! we pI ~)hlhll 11'l1gHlIl
Ihe Depdlll11('llt of Illgh Til
start of dIstribution of land
-Contract on tre purcha
We Will not plolullil It 111 ...•
1'\I\.1C t' hl' WdS f('CCIVCtl dlllld
slltutes
of Tpachels Tltlln
to the descrying landless
sc of remforcement bars
tcad we \\111 hllLlnl sllt'lI\\.11 rn <.I~lpplllg
of till' aud1I1g: togelher With Its bud·
peasants and agncultural for construction of labol atoIl IH t'
TIl<' at.'ldl(jnct' .a1su
gthcn i.llltl dcvt'!op It
'Nl'
labourers until Saturday I'y complex of the analYSIS gl't and the 1l1stihlPS 01
shnult'd
slogans ot Inl1'~ Will bUild l11osqut'S Wl' dB'
26 Jauza 1358 (June 16,
of the useful sohd mater- Teachers framing should [,VI: and he"llhy he the G"
.dl sons ot 1001lllg i\lusllbc sepal~atcd ftom thp Ml
1979) 2,700,000 jeorlbs of 101 samples.
('dt L('adel of thtl pt'oplt' 01
illS of Alghalll~t.1Il
Wt' I t'~
land were dIStrIbuted to
Contract on purchase of nlstry of Higher EducatIon Alghdnlstan NoOl
Mn11i.l- pect Icllgl,.on
hmvpvel, W('
and mergcd With the !V11233,000 households and as technical equipment and
will do Ol1t' tlll11g iJl1d ~tl p:"J:"J
mqI<id Ttil akl
such 85 percent of the work the montage related with 1Iistry of EducatIon and the
that It IS JustlCl' clIId p~lth
Onl'
of
the
iludtr.nc('
on
of land
distnbution
has the 4th tUl blQe of the ther- Depal tment of Vocation- behalt of othel s, Pit $('I1lt'u ot God and thdt IS nile who
al Education of the Mmis
been completed so far,
mo·power plant,
takps
ul,hl'
.1 bouquct of f.lOWCl s to the opprcsses
Afterwards Poh~nwal AbContract on the project- try of Education together gl cat and gcmus leadel
Pi act lees USUI Y dlHl has an
dur Rashid Jalili, minister makmg affairs of the tech- With ItS budget and ItS Ie·
The abh' teach..· IIf the ostentation stylc of hVll1g
of education who jlad gone mcal repair plant of the fer- I~ted schools should be people 01 Afghalllstan NoOl
at Ihl' cost. of tlesh and blnod
sometImes ago at the head tibser manufacturing fac- merged WIth the MinIStry
of othel5, we, wTlI not glY('
Mohamma(\
Tal
akl,
altel
The
of a delegation to take part tory and purchase of 11,000 of HIgher Education
chance tp them. We havp
I cplyang to the wUI'm
and.
lnshtute
of
Agllculture
and
m the meeting of the Co- cubic melers of thpro wood
don..' awa\ With lhose lwol·
patl
wtlC
~enllments
of
the
Institut.; of Accounting sh·
ol'dmating Bureau of the needed by the north coal
yes' who entclpd the 'floIloull'
pcople
dellverl'll
the
non-aligned
countries
in rome enterpfJse and~Sabzak all remaIn as before WIth
cks'
10 diffci cnt. guises and
followmg valuable speech
Colombo and last week re- coal mine of Herat from the the Mmlstry of Higher Edused
to disperse it, thIS IS
bel are them.
ucation.
;
turned home presented a
Soviet Union.

Cabinet meeting:
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Am~tDlidg'e.

At the meeting present
was also Prof
Mahmoud
800ma, mIDlSter of hIgher
educatIOn and heads of de'
partment of that mInistry

of

)
I

"
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KABUL, June 17, (Bakhtar) To welcome
the
start of the full census project 10 the country,
the
offIcials and employees of
the MinistrY of Higher Education hoid a grand meeting at the auditorium of
that mIDl.try.
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Functions held
the beginning
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Pe6,le~s,t,gime here

tribe

Our beloved and
i1ear
leader at tile end said'
We take pride'in the fatt
that' we take part as g'!Od'
al chitects in the lmplemen-
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repres(.'ntalnws of Achtkzal,

Noorzal

why lhey accuse With Inadmissable and empty blames,
so that to relOstltute lh('lr
past majestic hfc
But we say that thell
past ffic)Jt'Stlc style 01 hvIOJ{ was Illadmlssable, tha,t
was lyl allny and t hey wei ('
c1gall1st Islam and humanIty
persons agalllst the
p"th of God and his Pro
phftt have no IlCI miSSion he
I(' to unleash tpn or hkl'
Itl the past and tu Pi 3Ctl(,('
Ihpl! old htlhltS III the past
they us('d to moksl
tht,
honoul ot the' pt'oplt' and
IIVNI on tlwlI
flesh
<ind
hlooel tht·\ lIs('d to ('at and
pi (llong I ht'll hf(' Ilk(' It'P(lies 011 I he lilood of the
IWopl(~
But 110\-\ tlw I<halql
~tl.lt\' h.. ~ wlpet! out
the:,('
tll1n~s Toda'Y In Atghalllst
,Ill tht, Mushms toli(', s havt·
,I ~Il'at 1t·... p('CI and \\t' hold
th('111 high and
rsl('('r'tll'd
Tht v 100 dpp't'Clilll' us. \\-C'
oil('

Iht'll

Sl'IV,lOts

Wl'

31<'

llwnds Wt' WOI k for
Ih(,11 \\l'Ital(' nnd tanqulllt\
In tlH'lI 11.1l11f· lh<.'\ SUppOI t

and

to say that mfldehty prevails here stlH the same ae
cusatlOn 'stands agamst us
rhev just come, loot the
logs blankets and other belongmgs of the people and
attack theIr honour They
canvassed Islam 10 words
but w('re III fact themselves
not Musltms Now thiS has
I('ached such a stage that
they have nothll1g to do ex('('pt dacolty and
highway
I ubbery
they can do nothIng ('Isr C'xcept thIs Wr the
totllllg P('op1e of AfghaOlstil11
\Vlll
tullv
hi oom
asult-'
suth
un\\ ,1IllNI
p(,'opl('
h nm
QUI
sot! and they wlH not bf'
~IVel1 an
opportulllty
to
utshll h
tht:' (X'acetul and
1I anquli I,fe 01 Ihe people
1'h('sc cnemlrs of our penph' and stat(' always
try
10 CI catc problcms for
us
Flom thrlr pomt of VI('W the
prohl~m IS to obstruct
us
In the Impleme-ntatlOn of
(Contlllued on PJf~e 4)

1 ht'll

liS

Wt 11I'eU \10 SUppOJ t o!
lll{)~l' p,hl ft'\\ \\ 01 VI'S-' 1 h(~ \\ III Itwll1sl'lv('s ht,
belli
l ... ht,tl
shatl('rt·u and d\·~tlo

"I'd
OUI l"'itl'£"I1Wd and bl'lov
t·d 1t'.tdf'1 spt'akll1g about
tilt' trdltOl~ ~dld
Wr St't' With hatll'd such
(It'opl<<: who havt' sllpPf'u
aWjjY and Ih'd 110111
ht'le
seckll1g Icfugc 111 the' lap
of tht' lack('ys 01 f.lI ang-ts
tllld bark from th('1('
tor
the sake 01 " loaf 01 IlIl'ad
which does not sUites hum~
.mlty They levelled VallO·
uS afiCllsatlons agalllst OUI
state but faIled to have any
eltect hi the past they used

H. AMIN
RECEIVES
TRIBAL
ELDERS
JUllI' IH, (BakeHahzult.lh Amm,
Seqret.uy and Mpmbet of'
the politburo of the Cent,,11 Cornmlttct' of PDPA and
f1rst Minister tecelvcd the
1'C'plesontatlvcs of Afgh.1n
nalonal traders at
StOT
1',,1ace 01 the ForeIgn MillISlry at 2 30 P m y~sterdijY,
Apdul Qudus Ghorbondl
minister of commerce ~ wus
also present durlOg
thiS
ml'eting.
(ContlOued on Page 4)
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